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if nBRYAN ON
CHILD LABOR1 CONFERENCE SERVICES AT THE

CHURCHES SUNDAY

SAYS IT CURES

ALL LAME HACKS i--
l Conquer That Ul

EM RiflWITH GOVERNOR 38 Dor't ro arouisU with a Ijjjjj

SHIRTS EQUAL TO
CUSTOM-MAD-E

GARMENTS !
'

Our new lines, of Men's Shirts are of exceptional
merit, being the highest-grad- e and the best flitting gar-
ments of the kind ever offer sd here. There is shown'
everything new and stylish ri color, including the swell-es- t

full dress patterns, as well as the modest designs.
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The magnificent new st ock of Regal Shoes is now at
its, fcct, and comprises ?11 the ne,nd fashionable leath- -- IBM i.-i,, ,,;,; ,,t ,i- - fm I

rJ "' mV. !ers. Tne Resral lasts are m a class to t.lirimr.plvfis TIipvptreilSlr. - Uh; UtM
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"Ask Harry."
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Received Seme

EPWORTH M. E. CHURCH
Hev. H. E. Spence, pastor. l'rcach-7:3- 0

lag at 1 1 a. m. and p. in. Stin- -

day school 9:45 a. ni., J. O. Ruth,
superintendent. Prayer service on
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Beginning; with evening sermon the
pastor will preach a series of ser-

mons to young people,' especially to
young men. The subject for the
first of the series will be "Youth's j

Dreams."..
Hll.l.SliORO ST. CHRISTIAN'

CHTRCH Daniel Albright l.ong,
pastor. Trenching 1 1 a. in. ami i)

p.. in. Mtiiulav school li.;; i) a. in.,
S. M. Smith, A.M., superintend-- ,

.ent. The ordinance of baptism will
he postponed until the protracted
meeting, which lie;:ins October 2()lH.-- i

PRESIJYTK'RI'AX, CHI." KC'Il - I!ev..'
1. Y. Ilosebro, P.D., of Fredericks-'- !
burg, Va., will preaca ;it 11 a. in.
and N p.. m. During the lnoniing
service the Conmiunion of the Lord's
Supper 'will; be observed.'. Sunday
school 'J.::il. V.'ediiesday service S

p. in.
W EST RAI.KICIi I'.AI'TIST

CnrRCH I'reachir.g by the pastor,
:

Rev. R. S. Sievenson, ;ij p. in.;
Sutulay school .:!.:', o.. .p.. r.n, Y. A.
Tayliir, superintendent

.IOI1X S.: '.ItVllXSUNV.-MEMORlAl-

CCllA!'l':i.:-:-Sunila- y: school at ;i.;M).
p.. in.. Carey .1. !lu titer, superintend-- !
0:1,;: .. , 1

KAVKTTKV11.LK ST llVPTISTj
Clll l;t'll - Rev. V. ti. i:isom. pastor,
will prea'ch iit I I a. m. on the "Holy'
(".host," being the fourth "sermon in
this series. ,t V..:. p; in. (

service.-;- At .'L.-.- O p. in. Mr.
i:iso:ii will piyaclr in Metropolitan
lh:!l on the 'Second Coming .of
Christ.'' ' All invi.ed. to tiiese s-

Sunday school !.;;0. a; in.
'. T. m-- i : x.vi 'i J-- Mai "!' i s'r cficitcn

.!. 1' 1. I of the slalV
if tMli'-S- of the lnissiiiit

d. l:ie'hn:i. lid. V':i.. will, 1 i

a: m. ;ni,l 7;:i p. m. Stimlav
!: 1' a. lie. V. 1:. U oughtoii. supei in
tiiident.

!!Vc(tlill. Mi I l..:ptist cliurcli
- Rev. C. Klsom v ill speali a I t

a. and s p. in.. Mr. will
alf:o speak, at hiilf pttsf. three o'cliic!;
Sunday eveuiiiu ill ..Met ropolitiiii Il:t!!.
All lire ( ordiall iuViiei! to the a hove
seryn-es:- ,

( .'l ist Cliurcli Rev. f. M. .Mar- -

shall. rector.". Iie. M. A. B;n
her. assistant. Twcuiioth 'r.f-- f
ier Trinity, Sunday :it !i::ih.
Laj r";n.li'i:- -' rtnd sermon at .11 fllev,
Mr.' 1'iarber' Ileitis alsscTit. at (1 eneral
Convention 1.

'
No afternor.n service. .,

Services iltiring I' r i

nesday, r, :;;n p. .m.,', Jim Kridiiy (St.
I. like day"! .Holy": CoiiitmiM'fcm, Tii
a.: ill.

Kt'ee soiits. St rangers' and vixilprs
cordially : 11 v

M. Saviour ( l - Spndiic school
in a. ni.. Afiernoon service by Lay
Keader iit i.'clo. !;. Heiits all free.
!.'. ..in- ievi'.-!- . "".--

r.toii Meiiuxli-- t Kev. II.
K. I!n::tp:is, or . Services at I

Very v 11 rmde ana srood flt -

100, 5 00, ani$0 00.

C'ir Few )5C0, $6 00, $?.j0, and C8 50 L0113 Coatr,
are here, and are attracting attention.

?7y t lull's and Bags are here.
A few dozen Long Silk Gloves, Special, $1.00 pair.
7'riTnnori lists, from ?2 50 to $7.50.

Street Hits, from 31.50 to S4 50.

Cu: $:,G0, $2'j0 and fi3 CO Cmcinrati Made Shoes
icr rajics are as niapp and ShapJ,y as can be made.

0.
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Richmond, Va., Oct. 12 William
Jennings Bryan, in an interview here,
said: v

"Or. the question of hild labor and
my approval of the lieverulge bill,
I have this to say:

"I notice that the people who arc
interested in coining money out of
children's work are very eager to
plead states rights as against any
federal control. Nobody helieun
more in the reserved rights of the
states than I; nobody is ;nore for
local Hut 1 don't
believe' that a stale which is willing
to degrade and destroy lie next gen- -

oration of its people shall be a!- -

lowed to force its products upon other I

states and therehv destroy their in-

dustrial system. Ihe trusts main-
tain two sets of attorneys -- one set
at the state to protest thai i';

ail state legislation is encroachment
on the. federal power: the other., i

stationed at the ntil io:::il capital to
in otest that, all federal regulation r

trusis is a violation, of. the r !!S Of

the states.'

TELLS WHY ANDES

!s Bringing Pticple.

!o 0. 0. Kind's Drug-

store

The (in-li- t Advertiser en Is Inler-l-

nipled I'eople no ( nine lo

Thank III 111 ( ailing
Daily.

,piies (Irciit I'resi-ripii.in- the
wiiiKlertul new remedy: 'that is
introduced in Ualei.mi.. seems to be
accomplishing all that tin- - press and
public say about it. This in proven
by the numbers of sici; people, who
are ci'ilini; every 'day--. ill . (!.. King's
driigslore to" express. grat.itiple- for
ipiproveaienl in their ', condition.-- Tlie
C5 ;i t Advertiser, said eTo tiie ouf-siib'- i:

U1.0 inany.- ralls liiat receive
iiiier ntv first .week iit. n ciiy froni

oiib who' have, been 'Taking Andes
threat l'lesicriplion. and .who come

tell me what it .has done for them
111 to bo very. unusual, bn'l .in the

past few vears 1 liaic been going
thioitgh the experie'.ico in .every city

visited 'and therefore take it
oi w as a matter of

"A sick man or woman; who lias
been be;ie'liUed,and ma'le well again
fn a cmiinarntivelyrshort time, is the
most gi'iilel'ul persoii in the" world.''

A ndes (;re:;t.' ; Prescript ion , :icts
speeiliciilly (in the toniadi. kidneys,
liver and boivult. (.leau.siiig the sys
ti ttt am! east i.ig off through natiire'ii
( liiiiini Is or huiuu!! s;,'Wers,: wasie iic- -i

ions .such as drip- -

iiii in (lie inu:it-le- and lijianieiii.;
! ;i cm !(ti I .ioitits 'M flu-- , solo ca use
wf i'lietnnai ,'1'he Tiicl that 'i"u.:

(Ireal. I'resei ii.t iiui gets tl iicct iy.. :

it:'- use in' these- coiiiiil;ii;is is the
in i:so:i w 'li; v.- gi l such (tli! k

::eli woailei i'iil results fro, 11 all wlio
iiri- - !!: ':.:, ii: '

V i' W. ni.; uives a .. wonllerful
-. innotil. I ;t.el!s how lie- Wie.

ci-r- i i (i; ih !' it: his ri;.ht t ai:
t !! year. . h. ' h" It si 'icar.l nn
S'lit'id wliiif. r !u it for tlial h nyt ii

of nine: all r .nsiiiK A.ides (ireal
!()il lie fonli! hear, even when spoken

to. sevetiil e: away, lie says he
can not: praise the remedy too much
tie it ha do so much lor him.

Mrs. S. A. I'osier lias been a p;reat
suf'erer for 11;i' ill lis with her hack

I and spine; 11:1 able to sit up erv
Hit.le. Hail us. d 11 .urfcat iiiniiv rein -

d;i-- trvm t. overrotiK! tt :11s disease.
I Ier hr.shan .iii:os Hint tiflor tin
use ol Audi drVat Remedies tort
milv a lew she is Verv tiincli
better, a id is oin;; around looking
after her ...household duties.

Air. .M, N. (Joodwin. (if '222 Lenoir
street,,, slates that he is iid years of

.and- had hard of hearing
111 his h it eai- lor clgiit veins. An-

des (real. Oil was used when I he
(ileal Advertiser stepped the full
length ol he: riMining board, a dis-liin-

ol In tort, and began a con
versation with Mr. Goodwin, which
he distinctly understood wilii ills
previous ileal ear. while he pressed
a tdoth lir.nlv to the oilier ear. This
wonderliil iletiioiisti'iitioa won great
applause lor Andes' Great Rem-
edies.

ho ninny lei'ers of inquiry are be-

ing received from people all over
this iiml 'adjoining stales thai for
uieir bcnoMt Mr. Andes Iuih decided
to open a mail' order depart nient,
from which will he'sent to any ad-

dress one bottle of Andes Great
Prescription and OH for $ 1 .50. Or-

ders may be addressed to Tho Great
Andes, at O. (, King's Drugstore,
Wilmington and Hargett Streets.

Teacher: "of what protesslon Is
your father?" . , t

.Scholar: "Am I obliged to tell you?"
Teacher: "Certainly."
Scholar: "He's the bearlecT lady In

a show." Floh (Vienna.) ,

on every
i i .l. r -

Get from any prescription phar-
macy the following:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon, one
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsapa-rilla- ,

three ounces.
Shake well in a bottle and take a

j teaspoanful (lose after each meal and
at bedtime.

The above is considered by an
eminent authority as tile finest pre-
scription ever written to relieve
Backache, Kidney Trouble. Weak
Madder and till forms ot I rinarv
uiihcul.ies. 1 his mixture ncls
proiuiulv on tae elituinative tissues
oi til Kidneys, enabling them to
filler and strain the uric acid and
oilier waste matter from the blood
wiiich causes Rheumatism!

Home persons who-suffer with the
afflictions- may not feel inclined to
place much confidence in this sim- -

pie mixture.- yet" those who have
;ir:cd ir say the results are simply
suirprisins. the relief boinn effected
wi.'.KHil the slightest injury to the
stomach 'or her organs.

.Mix some ami give it a trial: It
certainly; comes highly recommend-
ed I:; is. the prescription of an emi-
nent authority,, .whose ent ire reputa-
tion, it is sa id. was established bv it.

The Holy Eucharist

Celebrated Today

(( '"ill ioie d from sl 1'agi-.-

by' :is;u'i (lie r, of New Yolk, which
in Milistaiire asks- all eliuiehiiieu to

Mi.-ti- hi a; tight againsi child
l;il-- ii. in the: t'nited Stat--- :

The resolution as ailopte.d is as fo-
llows:'::' ;

'.Wiiol. a:-.- the evil child il;or is
iipp'i'ii'oiil-l- nn the increase in the

l l'e.itid flutes, and it is known, that
the of children in f.e -

ies. inines and shops ag ti
Uh child's standard, disintegrates Hi,--

family, deorives Ihe. child of natiunl
M a:: his i i a io'l of 1 aining and il

pnu i it"S thi- liiihiaa sl1 'ek : am!..
; "W'he're'ris; w e recognize' th"- - pr.'l-- i

found responsibility of th:' ehiin-- for
our .'ethical as well. :'i i our; spirit'-!- Ill

sta'nil'anls, therefore we: call tipoir em- -
p'o.vits inrd 'parents .to us.- tle ir, iu-- I

to lietier legislation arid: better
j eid'oi eeini-n- of t lie hi v.; to the epd
I th.-i-t the oxploiatioti :.,f the lab..r of

i hi Hi shall ii- in
this I'll i i.--t i;i ii country."

'I'lii' message was presented to t ie
housi- of depu'i'-- loda'.

This is to certify, that all ."ilrU(rjrl'sI--

n'n- authorized 'ta refuiiM your money it

Foley's Honey unii Tiir fails.' to cure.
your coukIi or. eolil. , it. stiips the c'lltyh,
heals it- liintis anil ji..1. vints I'. -

suits from a eohl. I'ures la Krippe Counh
and prevents piu umonia. :iinl coiisuntp-- j

. -- Contains no. opiates. Tlic'K-.-miilHi.-

is in :i piiek:i:;e. siibstl- -

tut'es.' ''. H- Ki'ib'.

A ( OKKi;t .TIUX

i;i .'K. vol m;

lulilDi- - lv.-iii- Titues.:

.Will. .'. kin'iiy nil iw tile space la.'
your paper (H(e errtir and
Ki.ve an., ex pi ti tin lien 0 a. other iioint
in rel'e;enee in itiy tes iinony in t:ie

j Utitt-l'alii- l trial, 'i'lie' erri-- is in the
sliii.'iiieht by ihe reporter making

j me say that iicnniirtie (iieonitel "Is
a stimnlaut ,'. lie. heart." I did not
siij thai. .Wiiiit I 'did say w;..-- . thai.
t lie l.iost illipol'tillit ft! lift t( ll (i

muni' iiic or iconite was Us si inni-- ;

lat'iit! action on t'nc citrdiiie-inhilii--

lory nerve the vaptis; that this el'- -

li'it ot' the tlriii; showed the iu Hti .t

of lie hea rt . t aei'eliy a. lowing, niore
blood to How into it. duriui; dlastoh-.- l

j rela Nit ii.ni ) of the heiirt, and ;is a

co'iseVpiehee, of tiii.;, tlitit llie systolt-- ,

or contraction of the iieart wa.s. per-- .
: formed with greater' frtri-e- . iiml to

this extent, iiconne wtis more ol a

siinmlant than tiiiierwise; and, this
'was stated to lie its normal physio-
logical .action liiedictnally adminis-
tered: which is- 'a very tliffereiil
tliliiK indeed friuii what is unileivtooil
I i y lite iei'in "siiiiinlaiit to the liejtrt,"
.which would he coiisldered a1o.j?
with strx chiiine, tiigitulis etc.

Tlie pui'nt caltin'K for explanation
is i ll is 1

"Was just, reverse from heart .de-
pression, had stiniiilalin:; effect.'

hits Wits 111 answer to question on
cross-examin- ton as lo its effects
when mc.llciiiallv administered, and
Wiis 111 keeping with tae view

iibove as to tin- - more lorce-fi- ll

action 111 the contract ion ol the
heart when so nlven. Now Its toxic
efforts were quits, different. I

(il couri-e- . that when given
In doses in excess of I hia normal
liliysloloKical effect, that the dniR
acted ns a poison: and one of the
most intense poisons in proportion
as the dose was Increased beyond
thif physiological action. I laid
strjHS on the fact, that while a suf-
ficient quantity of aconite could be
thrown into the system to paralyze
the heart and cause death In a few
minutes, that ordinarily death from
this poison was from respiratory
rather than cardiac failure, the heart
in the majority of eases continuing
to beat after the respiratory func-
tion has been entirely suspended.

Now, this Is what I said, and
tried and thought, I said it plain
enough for everybody to understand,
and is In harmony so fa as I know
with all authorities on the subject.

L. C. YOl'.NW-

Counsel for State Discuss

Bate Matters

A CONFERENCE FRIDAY

McH'tiiiK in Governor s Olhce heutirc-I- y

Informal. Nolliing Brmi; De-

cided I pon Ou nifi to AhM'iice (it

Oilier Attorneys .Air. Justice Ar-

rives I Ins Altcriioon.

An informal conference was held in

the governors office today.1

Av.i.ik Mr. Wo.i.l.-ir.-

ami James Micpherd be-in- ?

present. Xothins ut any " emu
importance was done, it was. Kivcn t.ai,
the conference adjoiuninK until next.

" Friday, when all tit the state counsel
Will be I'rosent.

Mr.' K, J. Justice, of the
hoiu;e, arrived in .Halei'H this after-
noon ami vent direct la.- gocr-nor'.- s

(illiec, where lie and (loyernor
Glenn are discussing various phases
of the rati; litigation imstion.

Mr. Justice was seen by a reporter
when he readied Itulciuh todav and
the who has been very
prominent in the whole matter, dis-

cussed freely the setback that Judse
.Pritchard's decision liad given the
."tate. It was hoped not only by the

rytate's counsel,, but by pe ''.: every-
where that. the federal judge would
allow a full examination of the books
of the Southern.' and the disappoint-
ment. If felt keenly by these lawyers,
is shared by thousands t'i

It was reported that at the confer-
ence today it would lie decided
whether or not Col. A. I;. Andrews
would be placed on the stand, but ow-

ing- to the. absence of all tile, slate's
cdunsel the mallei- - was ma gone into.
What will Ik-- done next Kriiiay.. bow-eve- r,

can only be conjectured, for of
courfe none of, tin; counsel is giving
out advance information.

Ayooek ami Air: Voocl-ar- d

returned home, this afternoon.

ARMY LIEUTENANT

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY

(Uv Leasi-.- i V.'ire iu The Times.)
New let. e-ii a

first ; lieiuciiiiiit of the coast artillery.
United Stales Army, was .arresteil lasl
nlEht iiiul taken to poii'c'-- . hea.,hiuur-ters- .

where he Was locked up oil a

chai KC of foi'sery. : Aceoi ilins to the
police, Lieutenant Lefort llcOcei Nor
ton. - iiiniiii v. loan biokeis hiWhcelim,'. W. Va. out of Jl.jim by
f.01 1; 1: th e. nam:, s of brother ofticers
to iippiicati-ai- f.ii loans.
"ylien tiik'-- into ustorly' I.efort luo!

Just reeeiviil a ili-- i y letter ud.lre.-iso- . I

to ( "oionel: I j y, Hodges (if ;tlH--

artillery., whi was: rec'-iitl- appoiiite
.'third asslslinit .niftliieer : of. .tin- I

iiiu.-- caiial. I'.etnp. tin- ,.,i.-- cij;!
get (,f th,. fiirt, tiir.
.it 11 r and scuttered Ihe n've'r
Ilnnr.

'. Xnrtiin iVr I'liHiiniiiy have Ii'.en 111:1k-Iii-

;i Imsliic'ss i.,f len.liii!; iiiniy .i!i-cer- s

ui'iii. v nn tlieli- s.i1:iii. -. ami. it
is alli.'K-d- . I.ieiit.-iein- f. i t....k

nf uis get liiiiisi-l- nii'f of
some linunclsil seinpe. In"his ji .1 i ; ;

tlons fur leans ho is cliiirprcd Vvn'i
furKiiiB til names uf I.ii iitenaiit -l

.Hiid'ifes. (.'iiliinel Wilti.i ni I,, y
shall, iif cei,s ,nf emiiiicci-y- , Washiii;.--").:'.''',':- '

M.i.'i.r II. ,! : v. y ,,f :" lie
coast at liilei-y- ; Majur : ll:ii;sl.,
Ciiheiel C. A. I': H.ii liehl, iuul Ca.lehr
CP. Wliite. rif the sixth ( 'a a try. I

eiich instiince. the j.nliee say, b
pledged the Siihn ies of his I'll H

and collecicl the money from ihe j ill!
brokers.

MR. BRYAN IN
FAYETTEVILLE

(hperial to The Evenliif? Times. )

I M(tt(lll Oct 1. Iloll I

Bryan arrive hero Tuesday nioni-Jti- g

at 1 1 o clock from Charlotte.
itli a committee from here, headed

by Ma.. h. .1. Halo, whose (most tie
Vill be until V ednestlav inoriiliii: at
Which time lie will ro lo (ireensboio
on a special train.

He will spciik at i o'clock at the
lair grounds iiud later hold a recep-
tion at the arniorv. Kxtenslve

aro lielnn matin for his
entertainment, und.it Is estimated
between la. lint) and SO. 000. people
Will hear him.

ir you wish to bv romfortiible

and nucccshful , use coiniiion

sense alHiiit fixnl.

$1,000,000 cuu't buy v'ood

liealtb, but I lie proper kind

find iuanlity of food insures

u good stomach clear brain

and steady, nerves.
;riiM--Xut.- s lielps muecess-fu- l

iieopl( "jtet ther."
"Tln-re'- a "Tlie

i
Rond to Wellvllle," in
ikus, m worth readini:.

FORMAL PRESENTATIONl'l"" imicons hu ll causes catarrh.
'

at II a feids fidta tile kidnes which causes
Hid' at- S 'ji. in. liv

'

''11 .1 roil hi' s of various foruis. an.l
Siindiiv school iit:

' ii'.iiin;ili.es I'i.iiii the ki.liieyys led;:- - OF

mum mm i immi

ip? "kivl Lo .sell at $3 00,

THE

note the width. Colors black,
75 cent cloth. Comes in two

' r'
j

I

THE ONLY
Comfortable Way

to visit 1 lie

JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION

is to stop at
The ONLY HOTIiLINSIDLThi'f! ROUNDS
W liv siay at Norfolk ten imles uwny .

!luv t: your room within five minutes of
anv part of the Lxpoaition at

THE INSIDE
in 1

l'!'KO:sS:AN PLAN $1.50 per day.
'opuir I'rictl kcstmirunt;

uiCtiig I tistoric tiumpton:uiiu.
tor AMLRICAN PLAN.'

:Ci!-- ti pr ;n ui.'R f ir tu the
i.'Mi'.i". ;u .:r.y htuir.

bv 2 :J L . S. Kcimcnt Band.

v!i.t,i( vi'iir hi'i'.Tt-- ' to H.'qinsiunn
' 1,1

:':: Si.V:v.'V.-iTC;tAj;-
,

MannKtr.

GHB

RAILWAY
Scenic Rouie io teWes
1 WO ! I M II I M I l.!s,

Willi IHMXti C.W. SKKVIt l.
!ni u;..lt I'lillniiia .ocpcis to l.oiiis.

vide, t iiici!i:i:it 1, iiicati,
.Nil it . I.OiSIS.

!v. j ; : JiTi) (!(! .. 2t')0 it in
Lv. fliiir'siill;
I.v. l.ynili'.t'i

("t:il ill!,, it i : i ;i in .:- - p in
.t r. I.o.iisviile 1 I : a .1 ill .i"l I' 111

, 1. I hie, IJ..H . .. ".: .; p 111 , ; n 11 m
Ar. rii , .o;:is . ... i: -- s : hi 7: 1 s ti tu

c i I 'i i 1. ( .. ai. (,.ialev
I 1; 1 1 11 111 tr.ti'i li 0.11 lin li- -

li'.Oillb
(.onnoci sons for A!) i'oiuls
Vicsl 11 lit Norl bwe.-.l- .

.l K Kl il WO !U sr I, l I I

I lie Line Co tin- - fi-- ?. r;itcd Kesorta
f 1.
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Resolutions oi resfiect adopted by
Peace Institute on the deiSjh of Dr.
Alfred- li- Moment; ',

Whereas, it .pleased our Katlier in
Haven to reitiove: .by death our he- -

(veil pastor, ami 1 libit; class teach-- i
r, he it resolved:

1st. that we bow in hu.nlile sub-

mission to the Divine I'rovtdeace.
whose wavs are not as orr Wiivs. and
who doeth all things well.

tid. I hat in lie ileal h of Dr. Mo
ment the cliurcli has los.; a loving
uildershepnerd. Pi.ice Institute an
able advisor, and the community a
loviil I'll tzen.

.ltd. I .i;it we extend our sincerest
sympathy to his relatives, especittlly
lo his bereaved (lauuliter. and oftef
our earnest praver I hat (iotl s pro-

tection and comfort niav sustain
them.

4th. Wo invoke God s aid and
blessing upon our church, mid upon
Peace Institute, one of her Import-
ant factors, and may He enable
those In authority to fill the vacant
place, and thus forward the work of
Christ's kingdom.

fith. That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to his sorrowing daugh-
ter, to "The News "and Observer,"
and "The livening Times."

MILLIE BEAM).
V ': CORINNE DOLES.

CORA CARTER.

We have never annouuc eel a Millmsry Display with
quite so much confidence in the superiority of our posi-

tion as sponsors of Exclusive Milnncry the fullest de-

monstration of whicn is to be found in the Magnificent
Assemblage of Hats which you are invited to inspect.

Every soction of this store is bright with Newest
and Best Merchandise to meet the needs of the new
season.
NEW MILLINERY,

NEW SILKS, & ;
NEW DRESS GOODS,

NEW WASH GOODS,
NEW LINENS,

NEW WHITE GOODS,'
NEW FLANNELS,

NEW HOSIERY,
NEW BELTS,

NEW COMFORTS,
NEW CURTAIN GOODS

NEW LININGS,
. NEW COATS,

NEW NOTIONS,

NEW FALL GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAL
54-inc- h Mixed Suiting

navy, grey, etc. A genuine
weights. Special, 50 cents.
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